
CITY J N TEL L i G .KNCE.
I for Additional Lccat Items ffc FijL J'aje.

CORONKR'a iNQt'EBT ON TUE SlIOOTINO OF
Jamba T. Harmer. Coroner Taylor belli tin l

yesterday, on the body of James T. liar,
mer, nhowaB hot on Wi dnesday evcnlim-- at
the tavern of Mr. Peck, Pawsynnk toad and
federal itreet. Ilie investigation drowtitne
Coroner's oflice a la??e numbtTof friends of both
the deceased and the prisoner. The Coroner's
inry were V. T. Walt(.n, Hnmucl Sweeney,
Tboma M. llaminilt, H. C. Snyder, and Thomas

'A. Barlow. The following testimony was elicited:
David Goldy, sworn I reside at No. 1032

Federal street; I know Jnrues T. Harmer. and I
know Jacob litistian: I weut to Peck's restau-
rant last evening with James T. Harmer; two
lrn, named llnn.ilton, were in company; I

railed up all in the bar-roo- to take a dunk: all
in the room diauk; I heard Harmer and Fin-
ney atiarrcllincr, but I paid littlo atten-
tion to them; aiter talking lor a short time,
we. weut out on Federal street; when
Finney rot outside, he asked Harm r if he
meant wnat he bad said; Harmer replied,

'Kes, I niean every word of it," using toul cpi-tbet- B

at the same time; Finney then siid, "If
job mean it, you are a liar :"llanncr then knocked
Fibnev down; he puttered himspll up as
cm cklv as rcsible ana ran into the bar-roo-

they then bepnn to fight rapidly; the elates
were thrown about, and there was a pood deal
of contusion; i walked in Hlter Huriner and
one of the Hamilton; Harmer threw the most
ot the places and bottles; I can't say who else
threw; I thoueht one of the Hamiltons throw
bottler, and classes, but I ari not positive;
1 saw Finney behind the bar, but I did not see
Bawiian; Harmer went up to the bar, and. lean-in- s

over it, threw down glasses at Finney; I
could eee the pan pointed, nut 1 did not see the
roan; I was live or six feet oir of Harmer at the
time of the shooting; I can't say in w hose hands
the pun was; I halloed not to shoot; 1 did not
hear such words as "It you tlon't keep back, I'll
sbcot;" as soon as the gun was discharged, I ex-
claimed "Harmer is shot 1"' he tell almost imme-
diately; I did not see the lights cro out in the
bar-roo- all I heard ot the quarrel was between
Harmer and Captain Finney.

To Mr. Barlow I only recognized Captain
Finney as one of the men in the room; the bar
separates the back room from the bar-roo- the
bar Is ten leet from the front door; I saw Harmer
throw a bottle at the door leading into the back
room; don't know that Finney was knocked
down a second time; did not sec him knocked
down in the bar-roo- Finney, I tniuk, could
have escaped out of the back room.

To Coroner 1 did not see Finney when the
gnn was tired.

Washington Hamilton, sworn KeBidP No. 128
Peck place; I was riding with Mr. Harmer; also
my brother Robert and Mr. Goldy; we weut into
Mr. Perk's to got a driuk, and Alderman Harmer
and Captain Finney bail words: I puid no at ten- -

tion to them; Captaiu Flnnoy followed Harmer
out, and asked him if lie meant what be said;
Harmer struck at Finney, but I caunot say that
be struck him: Uastian then ran up, and he had
sotnetting in his hand; I don't know it it was a
knife or not; I kicked it out of his band; Haitian
then ran around the corner, and the next I saw
ot him be bad a pun in his hind; he came out
from the back-roo- aud discharged the gun;
Harmer then reeled and loll; he was not doing
anything at that time; I did not see plates
thrown; I don't know if any were thrown; I
heard the rattling of plates; 1 know Alderman
Harmer did not throw any; 1 was with him troni
5 o'clock in the atternoon; we had stopped at
Depan's tavern, and Harmer bad a little dilliculty
with Mr. Dcpan; Urtrmer was sober.

There were several other witnesses who testi-
fied to nearly the same tacts.

Dr. Shapleigh. who made the post mortem
examination, te.--' tilled that he found a scratch
or cut on the left ear; six gunshot wounds in
front of lelt armpit; found the balls that had
made the wounds; they had passed into the
chest; the left lung, the upper part of the hoirt
and the liver bad been penetrated, and both
the heart and the liver had been much lacerated.
The wounds had produced deaf h.

The Iury will nave another meeting before
they muke up a veruiet.

Meeting to Expkess Disappuoyat, of
Locating a Cholera. Hospital in the Citt
Limits. The action of the Board ot Health in
regard to appropriating Moyamensing Hall as a
Cholera hospital, baa created considerable
excitement in the lower section of the city.
Last evenincr an indignation meeting was held
in front of the Hall, to protest against the use
of the building for such purpose. James M.
Cooper presided. The following resolution was
adopted :

Resolved, That we, the citizens of the south-
ern section ot Philadelphia, view with mit.pled
surprise and indignation the contemplated
action of our Sanitary Hoard, and we respecfully
appeal to the Mayor' and Council co take such
action as they may deem best to prevent the
establishment ot a birthplace ot epidemics in
one et the most closely built and thickly popu-
lated sections of the city.

A committee of ten was appointed to confer
with the Major and Councils and the Board of
Health.

A supplemental resolution was proposed, that
if the committee be unsuccessful in the conler-eric- e

with the bodies named, they be instructed
to confer with Councils in regard to preventing,
by injunction or otherwise the use of the build-
ing. This was adopted.

Hon. Thomas Burger addressed the meeting
in opposition to the action of the Board, ana
refeired to the fact that the hospital was to be
located in the most thickly populated portion
ot the Ward. The meeting, which was a large
one, adjourned to meet at the call of the com-
mittee, which was composed of the following
gentlemen : J. M. Cooper, John Shermer,
Henry Marcus, James M. Campbell, Matthew
M. Rbdgers, Charles Ed wards, T. J. Barger, Wil-

liam 8. Greeory, Dr. G. W. Nebinger, John
Fitzpatnck, Hugh McDonnell, John Porter.

Hearing of an Alligeb Counter-
feiter. before United States Commtssiouer
Sergeant, yesterday, William Stewart, keeper of
a public house at Seventeenth and Ridge avenue,
had a hearing on the charge of dealing in
counterfeit money. An apent of the Govern-
ment testified that on the morning of the 4th of
May last he culled at the defendant's house,
ami Kiol-rin- frnm him twentv-tivf- l dollars in
amount of counterfeit tmy cent currency, torn
which he paid ten dollars. The purchase took J

place in the sitting-roo- of defendant's house. J

Stewart, w bo nail no counsel, aiter oeing cau- -

tioned by the District Attorney against s tying
anjthiue, denied the sale, but added that the
witness hud called upon lnm in reference to it.
He was held in $3000 bail to answer. James
Agnew offered himself as bail; also, Samuel
Stewart, defendant's father. The latter was
objected to on account of his relationship, and
James Agnew was not deemed to be sutlicient.
After Samuel Stewart left the Marshal's oilice he
was arrested, on a charge ot having had coun-
terfeit notes in his possession, with Intent to
pass the same, and also with dealing in counter-
feits. A hearing in the case was taxed for
to-da-

Horse Twef. On the 11th of July last,
Mr. Pritchctt, residing on the West Chester
road, about six miles irom tho city, had stolen
from his premises a horse valued at $J60. Yes-

terday tho horse was recovered by Reserve
Oflicers Crout and De Haven, at a livery stable
on Union street, below Second, and the thief,
named Philip Smith, was taken into custody.
The latter had offered the animal lor sale ut
$100. Mr. Pritchard Identified the prisoner as
having been employed by him some time since.
Smith had a heaiing betore Recorder Eneu, and
waa committed for trial.

Statistics of Police Operations.
Dunnp the month of Julv, 4069 arrests were

made bv the do lice in tho varioua wards. The
following will show the number in each police
district: First, 212; second, 417; third, 605;
Iburth, 308; fifth, 315; sixth, 140; seveutb, 151;
eighth, 336; ninth, 63; tenth, 230; eleventh, 2U2;
twllth. 132: thirteenth. 72: fourteenth. 60: fif
teenth. 47; sixteenth, 229. The Reserve force
made 183 arrests, tte Harbor Police 62, aod
tit I'ark 7.
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Iilkoal Distillation of Whisky
Cheatino TnB Internal IIbvbncii Law
Arkipt of boME oh TnB Okfendkrb. It has
been broujht ,to the knowledge of the Govern-nicn- t

detectives that for some time post persons
have been in the habit of dintillimr whisk
without paving license, to an almost unlimited
extent. Although their operations, covering in
the aggregate millions ot dollars, were very cun-
ningly concealed, the detectives manned to

pring a trap on them, and we will soon hear ot
rich devt lopnicnts. A great nart ot the business
was in distilling n olasses w'hNkv, or, a9 It ap-
peared in the market, "Jamaica Bum,"

How to reach thepe people was the question
thnt perplexed the oflicers. The bnsineb of
felling without first paying the tax bad driven
legitimate distillers from the market, and the
result was that the Government not only lost the
tax from thobe who were delraudlng the reve-
nue, but at the same time there whs a falling otf
in the amount from other quarters. The Com
Exchange became interested, but nothing was
hit upon calculated to break up the illicit trade.
Finally, the Treasury Department appointed a
special commission, of which Charles T. Bon-sai- l,

Kpq., of this city, was the head. His know-
ledge of the revenue laws enabled him to lay
out the plan by means of which the parties have
at last come to prief. With Mr. Honsalt was
asiociated. among others, Mr. J. 0. Horton,
Revenue Inspector, who had male the subiect
of a special study, and was, therefore,
competent to discover the character aud capacity
ol a still upon inspection. At ;he starting point
it was discovered that the people engaged in the
illicit trade had combined logother into an asso-
ciation, in order to resist nil investigation.
Through this association the movements of the
Government ofliceis were traced, aud the alaira
piven at the first approach of danger. As the
regular revenue oflicers mut go on their visits
singly, and can be in no more than one portion
of their district at the same time, it was casv to
watch them and prepare for their coming. This
w as overcome.

About the 1st of Juie most of these distillers
took ont for the first time a license. This fixed
their location and capacity, amount of bond,
etc. The molasses whisky distillers were d

about Twenty third and South,
Twenty-secon- d and Pino, and localities along
the Schuylkill, from Market street to far below
South.

Parties in the Government service were sent
to these suspected places to hire themselves as
help. Boatmen were employed on the river
1ront, and after niuhtfull nioh ostensibly cluing
business as removers of night soil were employed,
by the detective department as spies.

Although every conceivable method was
taken to elude the observation of the Govern-
ment spins, some of them were, alter a few
weeks, unearthed and brought to the bar of
justice.

A9 a sample of the testimony against the par-
ties, we give the bearing had in one caso yester-
day at noon, before Coainiinsioner Sergeant,
Hugh Keenan. of Twenty-fourt- h and Pine
streets, was charged in thp warrant with ''neg-
lecting to make true and exact entry and report
of the number of gallons distilled; alio, the
number sold or removed for consumption or
sale.''

Mr. Horton testified that he visited the place,
and found two barrels of whisky iu a shed

the distillery; found Mr. Keenan's book
there, but did not remove it at the time, but ob-

tained it subsequently; when first seen it had an
entry of 15 gallons ot whisky for July; but since
the visit he has entered 20 gallons more; the
book also contained the entry of 70 gallons of
molasses.

Mr. Valentine, Assistant District Attorney,
called attention to tne fact that the book was
not kept properly, inasmuch as there was no

reports, as required by the 68th
section of the act of Congress, if less than 150
barrels a year are manufactured, or monthly
ieports where the annual amount exceeds 150
barrels.

Alter some other cross questioning and arguing
the case was closed. The Commissioner held
the defendant in $1000 to answer. Edward Martin,
of No. 1820 Market street, waived a hearing.
The other parties will have a hearing in a few
days. In the meantime, they are required to
po'beiore the Assessor of the District and make
answers in regard to their manufacture; and
here it is that most of them convict themselves.
They have several gallons of molasses entered
upon their books, while the product in whisky
is represented to be, on an averaso, 8 per cent.
of the amount of material, when, in fact, it
should yield from 60 to 70 per cent. Largo
quantities of whisky have been seized within a
few days, and an effort will now be male to
secure to the Government the amount of revenue
withheld, which, if one-hal- f capacity id allowed
ta the number of stills given above, will make
the aitount $100,000 per day for the past two
months. The system of defrauding the Govern-
ment has been iu operation about six months,
and the oflicers estimated that within a circuit
of ten miles from the StaV) House the Govern-
ment has been defrauded to the extent of over
three-quarter- s of a million of dollars.

BSriCIDE of a Bgrglab at the Eabt-kk- n

Penithniiary. A young Euclishinan
named Henry Walker, convicted of burglary,
was sentenced on September 15, 18(15, to three
years' imprisonment in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary. Alter bcino' received there he gradually
became melancholy, and at last showed symp-
toms ot insanity. 'lie was very respectably con-
nected in his ow n country, and evinced a morbid
horror of any discovery by them of his disgrace.
Ho was found yesterday morning suspended to
the bar of his cell by a rope that he had extem-
porized from his clothing. He was stark and
cold when found. Upon the slate in his cell he
had written:

"N. B. To mv keeper: Take warning by this.
My spirit shall 'haunt you as long as you live.
You see 1 have to sacrifice my life for the truth.
Take warning." ..

In thirty-seve- n years there have been incarce-
rated in the Eastern Penitentiary 6691 persons.
Out of these, in all that were there, there have
been but fifteen suicides.

Stjicidk. Yesterday morning an unknown,
man committed suicide at Greenwich Point.
The deceased was about forty-fiv- e years of age,
6 feet 6 inches in height, brown hair, smooth
lace. He had on a blue sack coat, black pants,
navy undershirt, and white shirt. His left arm
was marked with the initials "G. G. 8.," and
under these initials were "M. II. 8." The Coro-
ner took charge of the body.

MATTERS OVER THE RIVER, i

Lkttebs. The largest number of letters
that ever passed tliroupb. tbe Atlantic Citv
I'ost Office id a single niontu came and departed
cinriiiff July last. Tbe total number was 9184
These were received fit the oflioe, while a vast
number were also given to Mr. Steward, the
mail agent, for mailinar. Tbte shows a great
increase in the correspondence, as weil as- the
sending and reception ol other mail mutters.

The Camp Meeting. The lanre Cen
tenary CumD Meeting ot the M. B. Church, In
South Jersey, will lie commenced on the 6tU
inBiant. The work, ot bulldiue platform seats
ana inuKing other necessary arrangements is
rapidly progressing. The place selected la a
line and excellent grove near Carpenter's Laud-
ing, ou the West Jirv Railroad.

DOGS AT LAROK. Ntwithitftnrtinr thfi
proclamntion ol tho Mayor aeaiti9t allowing
dogs running at large unmuzzled, owner of
these animals appear to pay but little regard to
the ordinance: and the rnnMiiiDMa ta mnrv
week a large number of canines pay the penalty
Ui iiiru iui-.-.- VM.vn.amrH Willi 1UO 1V11C11UIC
of their Ines.

Needed Repairs. The Board of Chosen
Freeholders of Camden countv have taknn
measures to repair the Court House and fail In
a number of essential particulars. Ro manv
prisoners have made their escape during several
year past, that these improvements have been
iounu nicniy necessary.

Temperance. The new temperance or--
paniratKins m tamden are progressing finely.
ana acting great goou to tne cause, xuere are
twyeial auxiliaries, nuirberiug a large lueiuber- -

AMUSEMENTS.

QKAND NATIONAL CONCERT

FOB THE BENEFIT OK TUB

SOLDIERS' AM) SAILORS

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

CUDER AUSPICES OF THE

&OLDIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION,

WASUINGTON, D. C,

AT MOVER'S THEATRE,

On Thursday Evening, October II, 1863.

300,000 ticket at SI each 754)00 present, valued at
1250,0(0, consisting of fine Residences, Lota, Pianos,
Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, etc. etc,

The many swindling schemes tbat bave been pre-

sented to the public, during the past lew months, some-

what delayed our sles, until we were able to sa Is y the
people throughout tho country that tbls enterprise was
genuine, and solely lor charitable purposes. The olrec-tor- s

are confident of the sale oi every ticket, and have
allotted sufficient time to guarantee tbe sales without
any further postponement.

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE OF"

WILLIAM E. OWENS,

o. 027 CIIESNCT STKEET, Philadelphia;

ALSO, SENT TO ANT POST OFFICE IN THE

COUNTRY PBOMPTLY BY MAIL.

F. NOLEN & CO., Ueneral A gen 'a,

No. 210 West FOUBTII Street, Wilmington, Del,

MANAGING D1EECT0R8.
Major H. A. HALL,

President tiddlers' and Bailors' Union,
Colonel CHABLKB E. CAPEHART,
Major M. B. ALBKKOEB,
WILLIAM S. 110 BSE.

TREASURES.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, Esq .

Cashier hatlonal Bank ot the Metropolis.

Trrasfbt Department.
OFPIOK OF l.NTKKNAL bKVENCE

Washington. June ikoo.
whereas H A Ball and n.tiera. as "Usniwinff ilrr.tors" oi tbe "Grand .National Concert," to be held in

Waehinfcion. I. c., on ihe 2ii of August next buvemaue
due application to I., t lepban. Collector of lnto.-na- l

Beteuue lor tbe Collection District of tbe Distrlot ot
Coluanbla, tor permlxslon to ho.d a lotiery, raillo, or
Silt euterorlxe, and presented to him satisfactory

that the pioceeds of suld lotterr. raille, or (rill
enterprise U1 be devoied to cbarltab euses permission
is hereby framed iosu.h g Directors" to bold
such lottiry, rallle. or gilt enterprise Tee from a', ctuiye,
whether Irom tax or licence, In respect to such lo toiy,
raflie, or ullt enterprise. E. A. ROLL! NS,

Commissioner.

All orders most be addressed . with stamps Inclosed toWlLUiH S.Secretary Soldiers' and Sailors' Nailonal Concert,
Washington, L). O..

Lock Bex So. 37.

We refer, by permission, to
It MUnllcld H. Hancock, U. 8. A.

Kobert C Wctienck, M. (J., Ohio.
General Ualbert K Paine, M C , Wis.
General John H. Ketcham. M. l'., T.
General James U. Bluut, Kansas.
GeueralJ. . Bcndrick, Iowa.
General D. C. Mo aliam, D. C.
General O V Dayt n, N. Y.
lion. '1 nomas W. Kerry, M. C, Wlch.
tion. George Lawrence, M. C, Peuua.
1). C. Fotnev. Lull.. D. V.
major j. ttouguty, . i.
Hon. Kichard Wai ach. Mayor of Washington, D. C.
lion, llcnrv C. Deuilnir. At. (J.. onn.
Hon. t hen C. Inyerso 1, M. C. 111.

lion. Hamuel J. Kanduli. M. C . l enna.
Hon T. . Bergen. Al C, New Yrk.
H:;n. Henry W I sun, U. b. S,
Hon. Ira Harris, U. H. S.
Hon. u t . aiie, u. o. a
Hon Ke lan V. Whaley.M C . Wet Va.
Hon Wllilam J Keuey, ai. renna.
Hon A. H. 1 atlln, M. K. I.
lion. Leonard Myers M. C , Penna.
Hon. Wl.llam A. Kewcll. M. C. S.J.
Hon George W. Julian W.C .lud.
Kim Ktenhen F. Wilson. AI C. Penna.
Hin. J. M. Gllnrell. M C. Iowa.
M ajor O. M. Van Buren, N. Y.
I!.n Tl m i . (ililn.
Hon. s. T. Holmcs, M C , New York.
Hon. U.K. Latham M f., w. va.
Hon. James A. Mar in, M. C, New York.
Hon.ThomasT. Davis, M. C.,Jew York 7i. lm

EW CHESNUT STREET TIIEATRE.N
Ttnnni nnen at 7 30. Curtain rises at 8

TllV. OOLEST THEATKE 1A '1UB ClfY!
Ventilated by the celebrated

t'ENlttlFUUiI. FANS,
GRAND

FOB THE Si Mill R ''AdOS,
AT SUMMKll PBlCES,

WITH A
POWERFUL DOUBLE COMPANY.
XH18 (Kriday) KVrNINO, unust,

THE NLKKPIVO BEVUTY.
SATUBD4Y AFTERNOON, August 4,

TID.HT MMUlll FAMILY MAlINhE.
MOSDaY, August 6, nrst night of the new Drama,

PRICrH OF ADMISSION
FOR '1 11 E SUMMER HEASON ONLY.

Orchestra. 7Sc Parquette. Mc. Family Circle, 2 so.
o extra cnarse lor aeeurea saaw.

ALNUT STKEET THEATRE.
s V corner ot NINTH and WALNUT Streets.

LAST MGHT BUI ONE OF

THIS (Friday) RV'-NiNu- AOKUst i,
i. FAREV r.LL HKNKFIC OF

WH. JUNIUS BKUTD8 HOOTII.
who will appear lo his uonular cbaraoler ot

D'AKIAOSAN.
In the arand Roman'lc Play entitled

THE TURK E (III A K119MEN !

Is 'HE bCHELLEK AO ANNE. AU9IU1A.

(LATE MILLER'S) WINTERVALEB'8 Nos T20-T- 2B VINE HUeet.
GaA.SD 1NSTBLTMET AL CONCERTS

NIOIIfLY.
Ey two large and efficient Orchestras,

Aid F.VEBY NIOBT. In connexion with our
F.XCKL8IOK6TB1NO BAND,

a Brass Band, composing tne best Artists In the city
Will Pef'OrUl. wao Tntt CViantf

Oursoaclous buu mer Oanlcn, artlsUcally laid out
witn !brubbery. rountnins etc.

IN I rl f. I A III T 74 nt
Especially set apart ibr F M1LIE8, the beat of Creams
aiiu otuer iteiiesumania win oe aorvcu. j

O "V 31 TV A. S I XJ 31
r i.-- vi'i'T puvm 1 Vh ftolf nRPM

V 7 COKSKK OF NINTH AM) ARCH H LKKlCTH

n-- jn ..I.. In.n.tai Ki.alttt mit atPATiryt n ihi hAll

THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU- -

.. S 4 r i nMnn.mai(l ftfr.AntaulvAd Wa tirnm Illfi if I MCVUrO rcuuuiuiruu uioiudoi..
.IU UUr LIOI IUU Viwi aj..-- . w.

hiD durabiihy, and reaMoimble prlcet. oumlxaeJ witn
. . . l Vn umn tn V m k. Ct 1ill7 W il.Nlll

6t"m UNION PIANO MiirUFACTUBlSQ CO.

TO RENT.

J LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED

ROOM, ON THE SECOND FLOOR
OF THB ,

"Evening Telegraph" Building, .

No. 108 Boutb. THIRD- - Street,
TO RENT, ' ,,

With or without steam power. Apply In. tbe
nip. ojiic, cni nour.

DRY GOODS.

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.

JLACK SILK,
AT LOW PRICES.

On hand, a large stock comprising all widths and
grades, purchased at the auction sales when sold ruled
from 129 to 130.

To reduce, we are telling at less than fmportatloa
cost.

HIIWKS STODDART A, BUOTIIEll,
Nos. 460, 4fil, and 454 N. SECOND Street,

83 it Above Willow.

TSOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,
FROM THE LATE AUCTION SALES.

A full line, at
REDUCED PRICES.

CtmVES STODDART tu nnoTiiKn,
.Nos. 460, 462, and 464 N. SECOND Street,

6 2 3t Above Willow.

gUMMER DRESS GOODS,
AT REPUCED PRICES.

To effect the closing out of the balance of oar Sum-

mer Dress Goods, we have reduced prices extremely
low.

Our stock Is still Urge and attractive.

tlltWKN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 460, 462, and 464 N. SECOND Street.

8 3 3t Above Willow.

LINEN GOODS ONLY,

AT MILLIKEN'S

No. 828 A It C II Street.
NEW LINEN LAWN DRESSES.

NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS.

TRAVELLING DRESS LINENS.

CORN COLORED LINENS.

FLAX COLORED LINENS.

BLOUSE LINENS.

LINEN DRILLS, Fancy and Plain.

LINEN DUCKS, Fancy and Plain.

LINEN CHECKS, for Boys' Wear.

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS, Best Makes.

SHIRT BOSOMS, Very Superior.

LINEN DAMASKS, by the Yard.

TABLE CLOTHS, All Sizes.

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.

TOWELS, Great Variety.

LADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

GENTS' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Linen Buyers will always find the best assortment
in the city, at

MD.LIKEN'S LINEN STORE,
fc6 9stntb2m No. 8Q8 ARCH Street.

(JAPE MAY
ATLANTIC KITY,

AND LONG BRANCH.

DIIEIFUSS & BELSINGER,
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE OPENED ON IBE lira INST.,

A new and desirable lot of

ZEPHYR KNIT SHAWLS
Suitable tor tbe Watering Places, including a

splendid assortment of
WHITE GOODS.

1'UCKfcD MUSLIN,
SHIRKED MUPLIN.

BW183 MUSLIN,
1'LAlD NAINSOOK,

STRIPED NAINSOOK,
91 CAMBRIONAINfrOOK.

Ho. IVli ClIJiMJT street.

TO LADIES
About leavlrg lor tbe COUNTRY, SEA SHORE,

OK WAlEJUHtf PLACES.

E. M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET,
Often a full assortment, at LOW PRICES, of

even description of

PUFFED MCfiUNH,
FIQUES.

IfRKVCH StTJSLISS,
Tn all virletles oi pltln and fancy styles.

Laces, Hnilirolderies. liUkis. etc eto.
iluen Hleevea, colian, betit, eto, in great

varloty.
E M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CHESNTJT Btreot,

ieji8 initfzna noi "os

nClQ II 0 P K I N S' fC)Qt)ZO HOOP-8KIB- C OZO
Uanulactory, ho. bii ARCH Street.

Above t Ixtn utreeu FbLadelplila.
M lioleoale unl Kt tull.

Oor ewortment embrace all 'be new and denlrable
(tylei end sizes ot everv .leDgtb and eue wuUt foi
Ladles, Slluee, and CblLCun
'ihoe of Ollh OWS JIAKE" ate up.rrorln Amih

and duiubt i y to anv ollOT bklrts made.uwX warranted
to give fatisfttctlon.

bairn made to order, altered, and repaired.' i

GOVERNMENT SALES.

I'CVION SALE OF GOVEENMENX ruo- -A
On WEPNE'SDAT, Aunust 15, 1866, commencing

at 10 o'clock A. M., will be told at iub!io auo inn
at the Uorerumi nt Wareliouoe, corner of FlltSf
Street and the LEVEK. Louisville. Kontuolt.-- , r
arrelotat CL01H1NU CAM!' and UAUfitdON

hQV I e AG E, eonsi.ting tu part ol :

846 Great Coata. 8M0 Canteens.
826 Grea; Cat BtraDi, 874 Camp Kettles,

8S prs lnlv 1 rowsers, tva Mes fan.
84 pre M'ld 640 Shelter Tenfg,
27 tlaonel Sairta, 109 Ball 16UL8,
81 pi a Drawer, 716 Common Tents,

668 Woollen Blanketa, 110 Wall Tents.
20Kubler " 677 " ." flies, ,

178 Bob'r Tent Ponchos, 11 Slblev tents,
8114 Ki.apacks, 6t;i HosplUl Xeuts,
2878 linvorsacks, 2ti7 " " flies.

'r..m. l..h in ITntlAH fituroi Piirpenitv.
property ta be rewoTed on day of sale, at risk of

'purchaser. '

By order of Colonel R. O. Rutherford, JJepot
Quarivrtuaster. J ' U Bl'XCHEli.- -

I a lot Captain and . i. M.

AUCTION SALES.

o IN.
I. JOHN trOAK TnoJtsON.Tmot e in aeertain

Indftiiure of u.ort aae oi the pmnetiy lirrrtnHtterae- -
i riDtd esecnlen ty ne l yronn ami t leunleid Kulimad
(nuarn.to ne sk ni(iitaKOo In tmst to recure tne

Payn cntot I le principal anil In eront o bonds oi nai'l
ton panv tr .ie aiimuni of 3o.(KK) which mortt(aKe Is
dalrd tbe !tilav oi Kovrniber. a 1. lMIU. and leoor.le I

Inthecflce lr hitonliuu lierds. etc. la and tor the
county of 1 lair on tbe in uny or Movein er. A. 1).
l)6e ID Hirtnti l oox 'H." pMurg 07. 10M, 11(9. 110, and
11 do hrrvoy ulvc notice that dnault having beene oilo
lor n. ore ilmn nlnfly daj s In 'be ua nicnt of the lute
re liueund ilrninmled on the said honds I will, in narsu-anc- e

ot be rrutn rfuueH to me directed ot the
to deiK ef mine than fl trm iliousimd dollars In amount
oi the tald hoLds and by vir ne of the rower conierred
ui on ue in tl at rrnpict by tl snl i mjrti au extmne to
Vublltae auo fe.i to the highest and best hhlder by
Jl. bOM A8 A US, Auctioned at ibe lHlI,AII2b-- 1

HA 1 X" IIANtiF., in ilm t it v ol I'hl adelphia ou
Ibniidsy, tbe 27tbdav ol fiepteinber A. 1). lt upon the
Urn s tnil conoitiono hen Inalter stated, tne wUoleo
tie said crlakid premises, vlr--He ioie oi that section oi the Tvrone and Olcnr
field I illroao Irom the point ot Intersection Willi llu
i'ennslvai la hal road, at or near 'yrone Station In
lilnir county to the point ot connection with the
araded line nl ibe said lyronr and Clearrld Kallroad,
kroan nd Cerl:nated aa -- The I t rectliin," being
aboni thus wile and one quarter Irom the teniisvi-vanl- a

Kal road at 'I yrone -- tatlun, aa tbe samel now
cm strai ted. tnuetber with all and slnxunr ihe rail-
ways rale btldner, tence. prlvfetiea. rights, ami alrra propeit.v o every desorlpuon acquired by and be-
longing to said company, adjacent to or connected witn.
or on ibe line ol said section o' three and one quarter
Uillis oi road, and ail tbe toll Incomes, issues and
profit to be derlvid am to tripe from the some and
a 1 ibe lands used and occupied for railways, depots
oreiat ons between sold po'uu ou said section o tiree
nd one-nn- sr er ml e with all bulldiniss atandlua

thereon or procured therelor
AMD HhVF.RALLT.

Al: tbe lands, railway rati bridges, culverts, trestle
work tool bouse, coal houses, wharves, lences. rlnhls
of way, workshops machinery, stations, depots, depot-(irouni-

woika. mstonrv, and other sapersiructure.
leal estate oulidl: vs. and Improvements oi whatever
na'ureorklnd apertaninK or belong'nif to the above
mentioned property and to ihe said section oi the said
Tyrone and Cienrflod Kallroua and owned by said
( ompanv in connection therewith.

T he said section ot the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad
extending Irom ihe point ol Intersection of the mud Tr-ro-

and Clearfield bnilrnod wlin the Pennsvivanla
Kaliroad to the point of connection with the araded line
oi be said I yrone and Cleartlela Ral.roai. known ond
as "'J be Interaction " U about 3K miles in lengtb.

TERMS OF SALE.
$10,000 of the purchase monev 'o be paid In cash when

t"e prupeny is struck off, and the balance within twenty
dsys thereafter

FA V M I N r on account of the said balance
of purchase money, to tbe extent of the
olvldend thereof parable on tho bonds se-

cured by tbe said moriKf e and tbe matured coupon
of said bond may be maue In the said bonds or coupons ;
and II the dividend Is less than the actual uin due upon
the said bond or coupons tbe boldurs mav retain pos-
session of the suld bonds and coupons, on receipting
to the said 1 rnstee for the said dividend and endorsing
pa3 inent o tbe same on tbo said bonds or coupons

Lpon ihe puicbase money belnjr paid, as atoepsaid.
the said Tiustee will execute and dedvor a deed of
conveyance oi the preniles to tbe purchaser or pur-chas- m

in pursuance of tbe power couierred upon blm
by the said mortgage.

Any tur her Information In respect to said sain, or
premises mav be bad upon app ication to the under.
fned Trustee, at the oflice oi the Pennsylvania Kuil-roa- d

Company. 'o. KM H. I hlrd street l'hlladclptua.
JOI1JJ EUUAK THOMSON, Trustee,

No. 2.18 8. THIRD Street.
II. THOMAS & SON Ancloneers.

Nob. 1119 and 141 . FOURTH Street.
6 11 ni.tm Philadelphia.

o I E.N
I. R. FRANKLIN FALEY. Trustee tn a certain Inden

ture ol Mortvafce ol the property herelnuitardesoribeu,
executed by the Tyone and Clearfield Railroad Company
10 me as mortgagee In trust, to secure the Da' men ot
the principal and interest of bonds ol said Company to
the au.ouut ot kbO OUO. which moitgage Is dated tbe 1st
day of Februar), A. D. lHol, and recorded in tbe oitice
lor recordinu deeds, e'c. . In and for the county ot Hlnlr.
on the 4th day of February, A. D.. 1H61. In mortnage
book 11. page 118 eto. and In ihe otttce lor reconliinr
needs, etc. In and lor the county ot ( encre on the 2b&
day oi February. A. D., ltlbl. in mortgage book E. pa.'e
40o. etc.. do hereby tivt- - notice tbat deiault having been
made lor mots tnan ninety oays In the payment ot the
Interest due and demanded on the said bouil-i- , I will,
In pursuance of the writ en request, to me directed
ot the hoiuers ol more than 8'20, 0 In amount ot the said
bonds, und b virtue ot the power cou erred upon me
n tba icipect by tbe tald mortgage, expose to pub lc

sale, and sell to the blithest and best bidder, bv M.
iliuMAr. A SONS, Auctioneers, at the PHILADEL-
PHIA X UANUE. In tne cl r oi Puil.J.iphla on
Thursday the 27th dty of September A. 1. 18o6 upon
ibe terms and condlilons hereinafter stated, tbe whole
of tbe said morn aged premises and franchises, viz. :

The whole ol that ectlonoi the Tyrone and iiiear-flel-

HallroaJ trom i yrone station, tilalr county Penn-
sylvania, to Phil lpsbnrir. In Centre countv, Pennsyl-
vania, as the sau.e is now constructed, torether with
all i.na singu'ar the rallwajs, ral s, cross-tie- s, cttalrs.
spikes iron timber, bridges, fences, together with all
real property ot every uescription acquired by and

o sbIiI ton pany appurtenant to said road,
and all the rights, liberties, privileges, and corporate
trancblsts oi said toad and company and ah the to ls.
income. Ibsucs and profits to be derived and to
arise from the same, and all the lands used aud oceu
plid or rai way depots and stations between said
points, vtlib all buildings standing thereon or procured
theretor.

AND GENERALLY.
All the lands, raliwaj s ral s. bridges culverts, tres-

tle works, tooi'houxts, s, wharves, tonces,
rights ol way, workshops, machinery, stations, depocs,
depot iirouuoB, wot k.b masonry, ami other superstruc-
ture leal estate bulldinis, and Improvements of
Khateve nature or kind appertaining- - or belonving to
the ahove-iiienili.nt- d property and to tbesuidseo Ion
of the ald 1 rone and Clearfle a Railroad and owned
by said ompun In connec Ion therewith, and all the
rivhts liberties ortvlleges, and corporate franchises of
said road andCompon.

The said section of tho said Tyrone and Clearfield
Railroad extending from eald lyroi.e station Bialr
ciunty, to and hrougn the boiough of Piulllpsourg, In
Centre county, Is about 23 mi es In length.

TERMS OF SALE
10,000 of the puichase mom y to be paid in caah when

the pioperty la struck oil, and the balauce wlibiu twenty
days thereafter.

Payment on account of the said balance of purchase
money to tbe extent oi the dividend tboreof payable on
the bonds secured by the said m rtuae and the matured
coupons of the Bald l ouds, may be made In the said
bonds or coupons; ana It the div.dcnd Is loss
than tbe actual sum due upon the said bonds
and coupons, the ho dors mav retain pissession
oi :be said bonds and coupons on receipting to iha
said 'trustee lor the said dividend, and endorsing pav
tnent of tbe same on the suld bonds or coupons.

Upon ibe purchase-mone- y being paid as stores! 1. the
Trustee will execute anu deliver a deed of conveyance.
ot the premises o the purchaser or purchasers, In pursu
i nre of the power contorred upon blin by the said
mortgage.

Any further information In respect to the said sa'e o '

premises may be bad on application to the nndersisiied
liustee. at blson.ee, No. 4'i South lllliU) Street, in the
city of Phhadelph'a

B. FRANKLIN RALEY .Trustee.
No 42 "outh Third street

M. TnOVAf SONS, actloneers,
6 11 niJm Nos. li'J and 141 South FOURTH Street.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS,

J W. SCOTT & CO..
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AUD DEALERS IN

MEN'S FUIiNlSHINCi GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOCR LOORS BLLOW THE "CONTINENTAL,

8 26 MrJ PHILADELPHIA.

pAT EXT S1I0ULDEII-S- E AM

SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUEKISIIING STOUE.

PERFECT FITTING HHIBI8 AND DRAWERS

made trom measurement at very short notice.
All Qther ai tides of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS

in lull variety.
WINCIKBTER & CO- -

8 24 J X O.J06 CHE8NUT8treet

DENTISTRY.

1" THE GOVERNMENT H AVI NO
ftjyfT granted me letters-pate- tor my mode oi
administering Nitrous Oxide tlas. by which 1 bavo

xtracted manv thousands of Teeth without pain lam
Justin-- In awertlLa that It is bo.b auler and superior to
any other now In use.

PS. O. L. MrVN.1
j 21 6m tio. 731 SPRDCE Street

JOBERT SHOEMAKER. & CO,,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

Mto KO RACJa.

AUCTION SALES.
O T 1 (J B.

1, JOI1N FPOAR THOMSON. Trustee In a eettalriIndem ure ot Mortgage ol tho ptoprty hereinaiter
executed by tne Tyone and tleaiHeld ttal rnat

Compsnv to me, as Uor gngee In Tiust, tu secure tbapawmntol the princli al at.d in.erest ot bonds of said
Compsny to tits amount ot 2ift hdi which Mortgase Isj
dateu the 12th day ol May. A. I. 1SA9 aud recorded la
the or) ce tor teeordlng deeds, etc . In and lor the county
ot Blair, en Ibe lstb nay oi way, A 1. IsAK, In mortgiga
bock A pages 6e3 8 M and 8, rnd In tbe oflice tor re-
curring deed, etc la and tor the countv ot Centre, on
the Uih day it May, A ). 1M9 In i.,ortuage book K,
page Tin etc , do hereby give notice that duinult having
I en made tor more than ninety asvs In tne psvim nt tit
the 'merest due and demanded nil tbe said bonds, I will.
In ptttstinnee ol the written tequcst to me directed oi the
l.oulns (i it. ore Uian S.viorO in amount of .he said
borc.s siiU by virtue of the powet onnlened unnn me la
tliKt iijpitt by the sain yurgspe expose to public aalsj
i nd s. U to the highest snd best bidder bv ta. lUOM'S
A, SONS, Auctioneers, at the PHILAIlKLI'llI t EX-- iUs OJ . In the cl.v ol j bllo'elnhla on Thursilsy. Uia
21tb day of September. A 1. lftie upon the ter-n- and
coi dliions herelnnrter slated, the v ho e of the said
ntor taged premises, vl. :

lliewholeot that section of said Tyrone and Clear
field Kallroad iron the point of Intersection with the)
lv rone and Lock liaven hallroad near l yrone Hlau?
county. I'ennsylvanla to I hlillpsburg Centre countv,
Pennsylvania, as tne same Is now constructed totjeiho?
Willi al erd rlnu ar the railway", rails, bridges,
fences, prlvileires, rights, ana ah real property ofeery desciiptlon acquired by and belonging tu said
t cmpant.and all the tolls. Income. Issues, and proflus
to be derived and to a ire trom the same, and a l this
lands nrcd and occupied lor railways, dnwt, or1 sta-
tions between said poln's. with a 1 the buildings stand-
ing thereon or procured therefot

AND OENKRALLY
All tbe lands, rallwavs. ral.s. brldt.es, culverts, trestle-worR- S,

tooi houses, coa houses wharves, 'onces. rlgh
of wny, workshops, machinery, stations, depot depot
grounds, works, masonrv, ana other superstructure,
teal estate buildings and Improvements ol whatever
natme or kind appertaining or belonging to the above-mention-ed

property, and to the said section of sail
Tyrone and i eurtle d baliroad, and owned by sold Com-
pany In connection therewt h

'I he satu section of trie Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad,
extent mg Irom ihe Intersection ol the vrone and t lear- -
neia Kaliroad witn tne ranroau lormrriy no'onging to
tlie Tyrone and Lockhaven Railroad company, but now
to the Until Kirnt VaLev Railroad Company. Is about
20 miles in length. . ,

1 r.ilin IE OAUC. ,

10,CM) of the purchase money to be paid In flash wheat
the pioperty is stiuck off, and the balance wltalu A days
thereaiicr

Pa H F NT on account of tbe aald balance of pnsehosa
monev, to the extent of the diviuend thereof payable
on the bonus securd bv the said mortgage and ihe ma-
imed coupons ot the ssid bonds, mav be made in the said
bonds or coupons; and If the di blend Is less than tha
actual sum uue upon tha said bonds or coupons, thai
holders may retain possession ot the said bonds ami
coupons on receipting to tha said Trustee for the safel
divid.nd and endorsing payment of the soma on the said
bonds or coupons.

I'pon the purchase money being paid as aforesaid, tha
Trustee will execute and deliver a deed ot conveyance)
ot tbe premises to the purchaser or purchaser In pur-
suance ot the power conferred upon turn by tha saltf
uioitgage.

Any further Information In respeot to Said sale, ot
premises, may be had upon application to the under-sien-ed

Trustee, at the oflice ot the Pennsylvania Raft,
road Company , No. 23M S, Third street. Phi add phi.

JOHN EDUAR THOMSON. Trustee,
!o. im . itiittu street.

W.THOMAR A SON.Auc'loneers,
6 31 mf4m Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH S rest.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

1'KLMIl SIL VU SC0UULa

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street. I

We bea leave to draw your particular attention to ear
new French eteam Scouring Kstahli.hn eut the ana and
only one ol its kind In this city. We Co not dve, bat by
a chimlcal process restore Ladies', Gentlemen's, aa
Children's Garments to their original states, wluioa
injuring them in tLe least, while great experience and.
the best machinery trom France enable us to warrant
per ect satataction to ail who may isvor us with their
patronaite. LADIKH' DRESSKS. of ever desciiptlon.
with or without IrimmlUKS, are eleaned and nnlshedl
w Ithout being taken apart, whether the color Is gasulna
or not, J

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains, Table Covers.
Carpets. Velvet. Ribbons, Kid Gloves, etc.. cleaned and
rennlshed In tbe best manner Gentlemen's numuwr
and W Inter Clothing oieoned to penecti n without

to the stuff. A so Flags and Banners - All kinds of
stains r moved without c. caning the whole. AU order

re executed under our immediate supervision, anil
satisfaction guaranteed in every lnetanoe. A call and
examination oi our process Is retpectlully solicited..

ALliEDYLL & MAUI,
12mths5 No. 610 RACE HUeet

SHIPPING.
HAMII.I.'M HAsSi;H ll.'l.irMi

UvLlA A N( llt)H I I Vk. Or H 1 KAM KILS

I.ERMA." "COLl'MllIA.(ll HidMl " s(;AaHkl4
llhlTANlA," "INDIA.'

lFv EKI OOI. LONDONDERHT, BELFABT, DCBLUIJ
NEWHY, CORK. ASD ULaHGOW.

RATK-O- k FA8AOK. '
I'AYAJULL jN l'Al'KRCUaHKNCT.

t.'BI 90, W, and att
tTE.RAGE .....

iHh PAID CEKIlFllATKH t

Issued for bringing out passengers irom the abar
points at

l.OWf.R RATES THAN ANT OTHER IIXB!
Also, to and Irom

ALL MA110N9 ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS).
Srti'lALNOllCE Passengers wU take particular

no'lee thut the Anchor l ine" is ibe only line fronting
thiouitb tickets at the above rates from Philadelphia to
the points named above, and that the undersigned la Uta
only duly auiliOrla.ed Agent lu I bltadupljia ,.

Apply to W. A Ha-dlL- .
Sole Agent for"ANCHOK LINE," .

1 15 No- - 211 WALNUT Htreei

FOR NEW YORK. FHILADEL
delubla Hteum Propeller Comaanv De

b, au.li ..Hiltsure Lines via lelaware and Kui tun ConaL
Ieali.g di yat)&l. and 6 P. M., couneotlng with all
horthern and Eastern hues.

For Ireitlit. vihith whl be taken npon accommodating:
terms, aiply to WILLI AM Al. BAlRD it CO.,

a IB o. li2H. DELAWARE venue

rro SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. TM
X untterslgned having leased the K.ENBISGTOM
SC'KE W DOC K.begs loin orm his frienus aud ihe patron
ol ibe Dock thai bo la t repared with lncreaseo focl ltiea
to accommodate those having vesse s to he raised or
repaired and being a prac leal and
caulker, wi 1 give persnnal attention to tbe veawel en-
trusted to him tor repairs.

Cat tuUis or Agents cdnp Carpenters, and Kaohlulstl
havlnJT Vessels lo repair, are solicited to coll

HaUhB the agency for the sate of Wetterstedt'a
Patent Aletallic t omposition" ioi Copper Point for th
pieservation of veaself ' bottoms, for this city, 1 am pro
paied to lurnlsh the same on J0rlj ' tt, )

Kens Dgton hcrew Doet,
1 IS DELAWARE Arena, above

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
HINT TO TOBACCO CHEVYER3

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only FINECCT TOBACCO aver manufactured

In Philadelphia.

UVie J3ent in th Market.
EVKltYJJOJJY UK liS IT.

Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
BOLD EVERYWHERE. IH

Factory, S.E comer Bboad and Wallace Streeta

t'" - J bet Riuh. I

ft- - 3 Purrcraonnulnt,
(Isar Cases,

IIit! S l'ortrolios,
DrcsnliiK Catica,
Bankers' Cases.

If KIT .NO Ladie and Gents .Seeil- l-
atade into ll

If TOI1.JT p Satchels and pi Hatchcli, n
II CAMt.H, H Foekat II
IV W Kt:uLB H Travailing Bag, R Books, Jl

in all stylos.

MONUMENTS, TOMBSi
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Just completed, a beautiful variety ot

ITALIAN MARBLE MONUMENT
TOMB9 AND QRATE STONES.

Will be told cheap for easu.
Work sent ta any part oi tba United Btatea.

UENIIY 8. TAR II.
la ARB LB WOBgJ8

awttirf . OBE1S Btwat, ailMttonim.


